presidency of the institution in the mayor of Southport for the time being. Now, it is undoubtedly very desirable that those who have civic influence should be interested in tha infirmary ; but it must be borne in mind that to make a really good hospital president a man should, above all things, be interested in hospitals, and it is to be feared that in making the presidency a mere ex-officio appanage of the mayoralty much risk will be run of the infirmary suffering, for a mayor is of necessity a busy man, and by no means necessarily interested in hospital work. The other rule to which w& take exception is that in regard to the nursing institute which it is proposed to establish in connection with the infirmary, in which it is stated that any ultimate profit from the nursiDg institute shall be handed over to the general funds of the infirmary. This is clearly wrong. The profit? earned by the nurses should pay interest on all expenses incurred in establishing the institute, and also should provide a sinking fund for the repayment of such expenses in a short term of years, but all profits beyond that should go to thenurses who have earned them.
HOTCH-POTCH REFORMERS. Only accommodation for accidents and urgent cases, which was, comparatively speaking, small, need be provided in the metropolis. Discussion followed, and several speakers urged the taking over of hospitals by the Charity Commissioners, a federated hospitalboard, co-operation to prevent imposition by patients, and a Government inqu'ry to rjdrcss the admitted evils of hospital admini8tratior.
